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EXPLANATORY MEMORiiNDUM . 
. on 18 July 1980 the Commission transmitted to the Counqil a proposal for 
a Council Regulation (EEC), amending, for the second time, Regulation (EEC) 
No 355/79 laying d~wn gen~ral ·rul~s for the description and presentation. . 
of wines and grape musts (COM (80) 437 fin&.l). 
It. lias subsequently. been found necessary to Slipplement that prpposal on the 
basis ·of the. second _sub-paragraph of Article 149 ~f the EEC.Treaty. 
Experi~ce with the application of ~egU.lation (EEC) No 355/79 h~s shoWn that 
·it· would .be .desirable to make provision, ln ~~speot of imported wines _ · 
desigM.ted, by means of a geographical ind:l.~tionl for a statement o~ the . 
label of the type of product in cases where such a statement is defined by 
detailed Colimlunity rules. 
.. With a view to providing consumers with fuller information, this :POSSibility 
. . .. 
·Should. also be made available ~o iaported wines other than those · refened 
' . . r . ' ' ·- , • " 
to above. The adoption_ of these amendments· .involves no expenditure 
against ·the Community Budget • 
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.Amendment to the proposal for a Co,:unoil Regulation (EEC) amending 
. for the second time Reg,ulation · (E!EC) No 355/79 laying down gener.al 
. . 1 
for the description and presentation of wines and grape musts -• 
·(submitted to the Counc~l by the Commission pursuant to the second 
·paragraph of Article 149 of the EEC Treaty) 
I. Amendment of the recitals 
The following two recitals to be added: 
:rulee 
. whereas details concerning the mmmer of mamafaoture t the type of the 
prOO.uct or a particular colour are permitted at present for certain 
imported wines beafing a geographi.oal indication; .whereas this is 
. ' 
pe~itted subject to the condition that the said information is 
traditionally and usually employed, and defined b.7 provisions in 
the non-member country of origin; whereas this provision imposes a 
heavy bllrden of supervision on national administrations; whereas it 
is therefore propel' to provide for a legal basis which will also make· 
it possible to define the said d•tails by means of Community 
provisions, retaining nevertheless the ·right to prohibit thern in 
certain oases where the statements are not traditional or might be a 
source of confu~ion J L -
whereas, for imported wines other than those referred to above, the 
said details are not pemi tted at preaent ;. whereas eJ!;)erienoe haa 
shown that, , with regard to the aid imported wine a, the Oommunit:r 
' -
consumer needs to be better informed a.s to the type of wine; whereas 
therefore, provision should be made for allowing the use of such 
'information in re~ect of the sa.id wines;. 
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1cox {80) 437 final, transmitted to the Council on 23 July 198o 
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· Th• ·following t~ :'c 1)._ inserted 'be:tween "'"lole -5 and .Art~cle _6'1 - · 
. ' ' .· ' ' ~ . . 
i. ~Article 5 a 
t.·. 
' J i - ' 
-~ . 
~ .·.lo. T}).e folloWing .is· 
.. ·' ._·, 
(EEc)_No~.355/791 
"i) details as to the~ t1J)e of prOduct,' proyi~ed thc~:t -this' 
· j,ndioation ie detuied 'bi ·det~led Comra~ft;r rules.~ . . 
. I ' ' ' ,~ ' 
-- .2 •. •· Art~_cle 28(2)(k) of Regulation (EEC) No 35'5/79 is·. 
, I 
.07 the foll~. : 
' . ' 
"k) .d~tails in respect 'of . 
' ' .;.. the ' m&lmer of manufacture' 
-the' :type of product,·. 
·.·..,'a paritcula.r cololli of th~ pi-oduct ·. 
,. i • • .! . .. -
',' 
· .. 
'-
-~' . 
'.'1 
ci'eplace~ 
proVided -tlu\t '.such· infol'lllation' is define,d.'by detail~d Community rules. 
~r by provisions.~ the-.non.;.member. cowit;cy.·of origin. However, ·the 
• • 'j ' • , . . - '· ~ • ' . • . ~ '• ·} I 
use:of .such inf_'orma·Uon mq be prohibited for designating certain .. 
. · imp_prte~ wines if/ is· not trad:iticm,all;f and ~ormally ·.emp~oy•d: o~ if it 
' ,•' " ' • ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' l ' ·' 
might leac;i to contu..-ion as to the t7Pe oi' ori,-gin ·of .the wine.". 
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